
 
  

DECATUR BIBLE 
CHURCH  
 

“Holding Forth the World of Life” Est. 1938 

PROFILE 

Decatur Bible Church is a rural country 
church in a town of about 2,000 
people. We are approximately 30 
minutes Southwest of Kalamazoo. The 
core of DBC is well grounded in the 
scriptures and we are often seen as a 
loving and friendly congregation. This 
core also tends to be largely made up 
of retired folks. Sunday school is an 
important part of DBC as it ministers to 
nursery ages through adult. DBC has 
been committed to the AWANA 
program for over 30 years and we also 
hold VBS every summer. This church 
has a strong mission mindset, and 
approximately a quarter of our annual 
budget goes towards missions.  

CONTACT 

CHURCH PHONE: 
269-423-5111 
 
WEBSITE: 
https://www.decaturbible.org/ 
 
CHURCH EMAIL:  
Secretary: Annie Schwarze 
decbiblechurch@comcast.net 
 
SEARCH COMMITTEE EMAIL: 
Secretary: Lindsey Mroczek 
dbcsearchcommittee21@gmail.com 
 
MAILING ADDRESS: 

PO BOX 51 Decatur MI, 49045 
 
BOARD CHAIRMAN: Brian Guritz 
Cell Phone: 269-436-4939 
Email: Brian.guritz@stryker.com 
 

AFFILIATION 

Member of IFCA International since 
July 14, 1993 
 

 

GENERAL HISTORY 

• Spring 2021 Pastor Steve DeGroft announced his retirement 

• Spring 2016 Elliot Schwarze is hired as our Youth Director 

• November 2015 Pastor Steve DeGroft begins ministry at DBC 

• May 2014 Pastor Dave Turley retired 

• October 2013 The church celebrated its 75th Anniversary 

• May 2000 Pastor Dave Turley begins ministry at DBC 

• 1999 Pastor Jack Bacher begins interim ministry 

• 1997 Pastor Bob Cosby resigns ministry 

• 1997 Pastor Bob Cosby begins ministry 

• 1996 Pastor Dantuma retires 

• 1996 Jeff McNett resigns  

• 1994 Jeff McNett begins youth ministry 

• 1993 Pastor Dantuma begins Pastoral ministry at DBC 

• 1993 Pastor Dantuma begins interim ministry at DBC 

• 1992 Pastor Russ Osbeck resigns 

• 1988 The church celebrated its 50th Anniversary 

• 1987 Mortgage burning celebration 

• 1980 Pastor Russ Osbeck begins ministry 

• 1975 Current building built on 15 acres on State Highway 51 

 

POSITIONS ON POTENTIALLY CONTROVERSIAL AREAS 

1. Communion: Open to all believers 

2. Music: We use hymns 90% of the time supplemented with early 
2000s worship music the other 10% of the time. Congregants 
have the option of using the hymnal or singing with the lyrics via 
PowerPoint. We have a small praise team of 4 singers 
accompanied by piano. We also have weekly special music 
provided by members of the church. 

3. Ecumenicalism: We do not partner with other ministries that 
would call us “brothers and sisters” in Christ when they do not 
have “faith alone” doctrine. We are unwilling to participate in 
the local ecumenical ministerial association due to significant 

doctrinal differences.  
4. Divorce and remarriage: Divorce happens; however, it is not 

God’s will. He hates divorce. Historically, men who have been 
divorced have not served on the church board. Our constitution 
does not prohibit divorced men from serving. The leadership 
interprets the “husband of one wife” as “a one- woman man” 
which is the sense given in the Greek. Due to tradition, we do 
not ask divorced men to serve as deacon; however, with 
teaching and time, that could change. 

5. Bible Translations: We use primarily NKJV from the pulpit. Our 
next pastor will be asked to use a modern formal equivalency 
translation 
 

 

https://www.decaturbible.org/
mailto:decbiblechurch@comcast.net
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http://Brian.guritz@stryker.com/


 

ATTENDANCE 

• Adult Sunday School (45)   

• Children’s Sun. School (10-15)   

• Sunday AM (101)  

• Online AM (114 Views) 

• Sunday PM (53)   

• Online PM (64 views) 

• In The Pastor’s Study- Online 
Daily Devotionals (101 views) 

• Prayer Meeting (9-15)   

• AWANA (40-45)  

• Active Membership (83) 
 

*These numbers serve as an 

approximate reflection of attendance 
between 2019, 2020, and 2021 
 

FINANCES 

There are no outstanding debts, and 
we own all property and vehicles. Our 
annual budget for 2020 was $145,305. 
Our missions received $27,735.66 for 
the year 2020. 
 

YOUTH 

In the Spring of 2016, we hired Elliot 
Schwarze as our Youth Pastor (who is 
also the Bible teacher at Grace 
Christian School in Watervliet, 
Michigan). Elliot’s responsibilities 

include weekly youth group for 7th-12th 
grade and teaching high 
school/young adult Sunday School. 
Due to Covid, the youth program has 
suffered, but it is gaining momentum 
again. We have approximately 10-15 
kids attend and participate in extra 
activities including Lake Ann’s Winter 
Camp, lock-ins, and other social 
gatherings in addition to weekly Bible 
training. 
 

 SOCIAL PRESENCE 

Our church has a Facebook page 
that we use to promote church 
activities and weekly sermons via the 
live streaming service, “Switcher 
Studio.” Pastor DeGroft has also 
started a daily devotional series on our 
Facebook page called “In the 

Pastor’s Study.”  
 
Visit: 
facebook.com/DecaturBibleChurch 

 

THE CHURCH / PASTOR RELATIONSHIP 

1. What are we looking for in a Pastor? We believe the primary 
responsibility of the pastor is to preach the Word of God. As he 
does this, he will be building up the body of Christ. We see the 
pastor as the Head Elder leading the Elder/Deacon Board. He 
will have to be able to lead men who are willing to be led and 
who are willing to respect the position of the pastor as God’s 
leader in the local church. We believe the chief end of man is to 
glorify God. We do this by being obedient to His Word. As those 
who have received salvation, we know the importance of being 
obedient to the Great Commission. We need to have a pastor 
with a passion to lead our church in reaching our community.  

 
2. What leadership roles does our Pastor have? He is responsible for 

the Sunday morning and evening services as well as weekly 
prayer meeting. He attends all the Church Board meetings and 
participates with them. Historically, he has been involved with 
the Missions committee. He is an ex-officio voting member of all 
committees. 

 
3. What does the church expect from the pastor’s wife? Her 

primary ministry is to support her husband. She is also expected 
to attend services regularly and be involved with activities of the 
church according to her gifts.  

 

4. Do you require the pastor to teach a Sunday School class? We 
do not require it; however, there have been times when it has 
been necessary for the benefit of the congregation.  

 

THE PROCESS OF BEING CALLED 

1. Answer the pastoral questionnaire and agree with our church’s 
constitution 

 
2. Be interviewed by the pulpit committee 

 
3. Be interviewed by the church board 

 
4. Be heard by the congregation as pulpit supply 

 
5. The church board will then recommend the man to the 

congregation as a candidate. The church will only consider one 
man at a time.  

 
6. The candidate will be heard by the congregation as often as 

possible to preach and teach. There will also be a fellowship 
with the candidate and his family and a Q&A session with the 
congregation. 

 
7. The congregation will vote. Upon a three-fourths majority vote, 

an official call letter will be sent to the candidate specifying the 
details of the call including salary, professional expenses, and 
benefits package. 
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